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There's a ripple in the river,
where the water is a- -
gleam:

There's a brown bird singing
to its shadow in the
stream;

And the barren woods are
blooming, and Its people
are

For over hill and over dale
they hear the coming
spring.

-

" Here's a snow of buds ablow, in
the apple tree;

Overhead a sunny wind, blow- -
lng to the sea;

Who will come
Come with me today,

' And oh, the yearning faces on
the broad highway.

- There's a ruffle on the water
and a drowsy cloud
above;

There's a blue sky spilling out
a shower for its love.

For sweet April is
and Is laughing as she
cries.

And she gathers up a rainbow

eves.

Here's the way to Yesterday;
take It, as you will,

April's but a bit ahead, danc- -

ing on the hill.
Who would woo the madcap?

Hurry while you may!
And, oh. the feet thar wander

from the broad highway.
, Smart Set.

WTTY MISREPIIESEXT IT?

Such papers as the Oregonian are
out to create seutiment against the
Initiative and to accomplish this pur-

pose they seem willing to resort to
any sort of trickery. An example of

this is found in the manner in which
the Oregonian has been deliberately
misrepresenting the provisions of the
corrupt practices act.

Under the corrupt practices act, as
the East Oregonian has previously
jwMnted out, newspapers are required
to designate paid political matter as
being such. They cannot' use paid
political advertising and palm it off
upon the public as regular news ma-

tter or as editorial expressions. It Is

s. good provision and no reputable
newspaper will object to compliance
with the same.

Tet so deep Is the hatred of the
Oregonian for the Initiative and for
other popular measures, that instead
of commending this law it has been
trying to "ball up" the newspapers of
the state with reference to the law.
First the Oregonian published a story
In which the provisions of the law
were erroneously set forth. That story
was to the effect that all newspaper
articles favorable to a candidate or
measure, must be marked as paid ad-

vertising, regardless of whether a
newspaper received money for the
same or not. Such a construction
would be ridiculous because it would
destroy the freedom of the press ut-

terly. The mistake, if it was a mis-

take, was needless because the lan-
guage of the corrupt practices act Is

plain and any schoolboy should be
able to understand It. The law states
in substance that "paid matter" must
be designated as paid advertising.

Tet despite the fact that the Ore-Bo- n

Journal has pointed out the mis-

take made by its morning rival the
Oregonian continues its policy of mis-
representation. Only Saturday it re-

produced from the Eugene Register an
'1it,rial in which the Register, act-

ing undpr a false Impression as to the
law, criticised it.

The Oregonian is so steeped in pre-
judice towards the Initiative that it has
become blind to all considerations of
truth and fairness. Either this or

lse the Oregonian actually resents
that provision of the corrupt practices
act which relates to newspapers. If
the latter version is correct It Is all
the more to the discredit of the Ore-xonia- n.

A motor car service to the west end
will be fine. Now for an electric road
southward.

TO AID POIN DEXTER.

Miles Polndoxter. Insurgent con-

gressman from Washington,- Is going
to run for senator to succeed Piles
and his fight .for the republican nom-

ination promises to be nil Interesting
one. It is announced that five of the
big progressive leaders in the senate
v ill come out to Washington to help
Poindexter. Those who are to come
are I .a Follette. Polliver, Cummlngs,
l.rist.nv nnd t'lapi. Heverldge will
not come because he will be busy try
iug to keep the democrats from wrest-
ing Indiana fro mrepublican control.

In running for senator Polndexter
of course will sliiml upon his record
as an insurgent. He hub one of
the most active foes of Cannonism
and though a new man in the house
has become very prominent already.
Whether. or not he will find his In-

surgency an asset In the coming elec-

tion remains to be seen. Certainly his
cause will be well presented it the
bevy of senators named above come
west to fight for him.

SLANDERED .WiAIN.

Centralia is in the throes of a liquor
fight and as usual some "dope" is be-

ing used regarding Pendleton. One
story that is published says Tib Mills,
who visited this city, found ninety va-

cant business locations on the main
streets of the city, most of the empty
places being in "three story stor.c and
bricll structures." Such" stories are
so glaringly false that they would be
amusing were It not for the fact that
they tend to hurt the city. Some peo-

ple will believe them. But people who
have been in Pendleton of late will
not. None of the 750 teachers who
were here last week will agree with
Tib Mills, whoever he may be. They
did not find ninety vacant business
locations. They did not see even nine
vacant locations and the teachers were
unanimous in praising Pendleton as
a thriving, enterprising city.

An advance in rates seldom meets
with favor so it is natural that there
is considerable complaint regarding
tpe advance' made by the telephone
company in their rate on four party
'phones. Yet the 'phone people assert
that even with the advance Pendleton
is given a very satisfactory rate as
compared with neighboring towns. If
this is true then we won't notice the
increased charge so much, especially
if the 'phone company offsets the ad-

vance by an improved service.

Two Frenchmen fought a duel in
New York and one of them was actu-

ally hurt. In fact he was killed.
Comic paragraphers should take note
of this. The "field of honor" has
been vindicated.

Tomorrow the Umatilla county Sun-

day school association will convene
in this city.. Pendleton is the "Con
vention City."

T. K. is evidently feeling strong.
Wonder what he will do. to Kaiser
Wllhelm end King Edward?

The weather would like to be nice
snd fair but seems to find it hard to
be good.

Work for Pendleton nnd for the ad-

vancement of Umatilla county.

A BUSINESS ASSET.

Joseph W. Gibson, publisher of
"The Haberdasher," was approached
by an old-tim- e friend recently who
said to him:

"Joe. do you know of anybody to
whom I can sell my business? I want
to retire. The business is prosperous
and I am well known."

Mr. Gibson told his friend he did
not know of anybody who would want
to buy the business, and then sud-
denly turned toward him and fired
this question at him point blank?"

"What have you got to sell?"
The question so surprised his

friend that he stammered out this re-

ply:
"Why, Joe. everybody knows me.

You know my business is very profit-
able. You know that I have all the
money I need. You know that Istand
well in the trade. Do you mean to
say that my business is worth noth-
ing that I have nothing to sell?"

"Yes," replied Mr. Gibson, "you
can dispose of your stock of mer-
chandise at a reduced price, and
that's all you have got to sell. Come,
now. what else have you got to sell?"

"You have a good name among a
few people who know you you have
sold good merchandise in a good loca
tion but the consumer knows neither
your name nor any brand of mer-
chandise you sell.

"A name that's an asset in business
Is an advertised name, and it must be
a good name.

"Merchandise that commands
steady prices Is advertised merchan-
dise and it must have a good name
also.

"No, my friend, there Is no good-wi- n

to sell In your business because
you have never advertised."

The friend of Mr. Gibson who told
nie the above story vouches for Its
accuracy.

Mr. Gibson's friend has not yet re-
tired, and Is no doubt thinking of
some plan to advertise his name and
his merchandise so that the public
will remember both.

In this great community the busi-
ness that Is advertised is not as well
known as the farmer who lives ten
miles from a country vlllafge. W. C.
Freeman.

Do yon Uk ths East Oregonian?
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THE CALENDAR.

"I count my time by times that I'meet thee;
These are my yesterdays, my mor-

rows, noons.
And nights; these my old moons and

my new moons.
Slow fly the hours, or fast the hours

do flee, j
If thou art far the old bird tunes are

no tunes;
If thou art near, the wintry days are

Junes
Darkness is light, and sorrow can-

not be.
Thou art my dream come true, and

thou my dream;
The air I breathe the world wherein

I dwell;
My Journey's end thou art, and thou

the way;
Thou are my heaven uud thou art my

hell;
Thou art my ever-livin- g judgment

day."
Richard Watson Gilder.

stxvrrs masterpiece.
She was a charming debutante, nnd

he was a somewhat serious chap. Con-

versation was rather fitful, so he de-

cided to guide it into literary chan-
nels. .

"Are you fond of literature?" he j

asked.
"Passionately," she replied. "I love

books dearly."
"Then you must ndniire Sir Walter

Scott." he exclaimed, with sudden an-

imation. "Is not his 'Lady of the
Lake' equisite In its flowing grace and
poetic imagery? Is it not"

"It Is perfectly lovely," she assent-
ed, clasping her hands in ecstacy. "I
suppose I have read it a dozen times."

"And Scott's 'Marmion,' " he con-

tinued, "with its rugged simplicity and
marvelous description."

"It is perfectly grand," she mur-
mured.

"Ami Scott's 'Peveril of the Peak'
and his noble 'Kride of Lammer-moo- r'

where in the English language
will you find anything more heroic?
You like them, I. am sure?"

"I just dote upon them," she re-

plied.
"And Scott's Emulsion?" he con-

tinued hastily, for a faint suspicion
was beginning to drawn upon him.

"I think," she Interrupted rashly,
"that it's the best thing he ever
wrote."

THE ART OK OVERLOOKING.

Nobody can live long in the world
and not admit that the words "Xoth- - !

ing for nothing" contain a sad amount I

of truth. He Is of course a fool who
does not count the cost so far as the
future is concerned; but scarcely less !

a fool Is he who does not overlook
past costs. If we have any good or
delightful thing in this life, at all
hazards let us not taint our enjoy-
ment by considering what we gave for
It. Was It more than we could af-

ford? Never mind; we have afford-
ed it, we have made our purchase. Let
us take off the ticket with the price
and burn the receipt. There are items
in life's ledger which must be over-
looked unless we would spendail our
days In balancing closed accounts.
London Spectator.

A few clays ago a rather bashful
young woman went Into a SJcookum-chuc- k

store carry'ig three chickens,
and at the same time she put them on
the counter. The cierk didn't know
the chickens' feet were tied, and ask-
ed if they would lay there. The girl
bit her handkerchief and said, "No,
sir, they're roosters." Ah, there Lem.

Skookumchuck Banner.

Seersucker Suds are not as popu-
lar as they were before the cold snap.

Here is one of George Cohan's lat-
est wisettes: "There may be a whole
lot of crazy people in this world, but
you won't find any baldheaded ones
in a lunatic asylum." Fine dope for
the members of the Toupee club.)

And another thing you never saw
a baldheaded man in Jail. They sup-
ply them with wigs.

r-J-
-, The Hitlers

,SC La I I jC. Is a remedy of

CCLEBRATEDY,ov,'"
C STOMACH tPln case"' ot

DITTCDC1'""' Appetite,

Dl I I jTyp'isiii, .

Indigestion,
7?V

2 Heartburn,

53KcSSL There fore.
mw m .y- a. try It first of

all. . Its re-

sults are cer-

tain.

ANOTHER GOOD BUY

140 seres all fenced, good new
posts,' 800 acres In grain, 250 acres or
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 760
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A railroad
runs right through the middle or tt.
Tou can buy this flue ranch for

E. T. WADB.
Office in American Nat. Bank Bid.

Peadlcton, Or.

m

Catarrh comes as a result of impurities and morbid matter In the
circulation, and is a disease that only .attacks mucous membrane. The
entire inner portion of the body is lined with a delicate skin or covering
of soft, sensitive flesh. Thousands of tiny blood vessels are interlaced
throughout this mucous surface and it is through these that the inner
membrane receives its nourishment and is kept in healthful condition.
When, however, the blood becomes infected with catarrhal impurities the
tissues become diseased and Catarrh gets a foothold in the system. The
early stages of Catarrh are characterized by such symptoms as a tight,
tuffy feeliug in the head, watery eyes, buzzing noises in the ears, with par-

tial deafness and often difficult breathing and chronic hoarseness. These
are merely symptoms, and while sprays, inhalations and other local treat-
ment may temporarily relieve them, Catarrh cannot be cured until the
blood-i- s purified of the exciting cause. S. S.S. cures Catarrh by cleansing
the blood of all impure catarrhal matter. It goes down into the circula-
tion and attacks the disease at its head, and removes every particle of the
catarrhal impurity. Then the mucous linings are all supplied with fresh,
pure blood, aud allowed to heal, instead of being kept in a constant state
of irritation by the catarrhal matter. Special book on Catarrh and any
medical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, OA,

IRELAND'S POPULATION.

Ireland boasted a population of
nearly 9,000.000 In 1874. Today it Is
little more than 4.250,000, nnd nearly
TiO.ooo of the finest, strongest nnd
ablest young men of the country, the
flower of the land, are annually emi-
grating, nearly 95. per cent of them
going to the United States, where
went at least 90 per cent of the total
emigration from Ireland In the last
century, and where today people with
a large percentage of Irish blood
number not less than 20,000,000. At
the natural rate of increase, Ireland
should have today, instead of 4,250.-00- 0

Inhabitants, at least three times
that number.

With 32.000 square miles of land, j

the greater portion of it exceptional- -
ly favorable for the raising of grains,
roots, fruits and cattle; with magnlfi- -

cent water power a water pesver
equaled by few counties and with Its
well known, If undeveloped, great
mineral .resources Ireland is capable;
of supporting in comfort and plenty
20,000,000 people. j

Emigration has been a blessing as
well as a curse to Ireland. While for
60 or "0 years it has gone on depriv-- ,
ing Ireland of all that was healthiest '

nnd brainiest and best In the coun-
try, thus enervating t.e race nt home,
the Irish nation Is not nt the same
time unmindful of the fact that the
millions 'of American money poured
home to Ireland in steady stream has,
helped, through the trying decades1
that have gone by. to keep alive an
Ireland-tM-hnm- In at least 20 of
the cauni.s ,,r Ireland it is rare
to find a family that has not a rep- - j

resentative in America. Some of
them have four or five. In all the
poorer mountainous countries that
border on the rugged western coast
there is hardly a comfortable, new
house i n -- ti'il that has not been erect- -

ill ''.JTj

ft. '".W 1

ed by American money. Travel Mag-

azine.

My Liiv Affaro.
I' ast Me why 1 sulk & Frown,
& why i seem 2 B cast down.
0 Lizzun 2 me& find why
tharze blud nnd thunder in my I.

Am In luv & I donnt Care
a Darn who nose it enny whnre.
the girl she. goze 2 my same skool
whare Hm made A servul Tool.

she sits ncrost the lie From me
& she is bootiful 2 see.

gaze nt her & o my hart
gits Hltt nt onct 4y Kewpuds dart.

ties, nt Urace up 2 hor yet,
but i will do It sune U Ret.
lie say 2 her o I luv U.
kow nlfe kin Cut ower luv in 2.

& if She spurns me 1 will flea
fur fur away o 1 will bee
a Pirut fearse & 1 will slay
awl them whut dast git In my Way.

2day i met her with the Kfdd'
whut lives next door 2 Her. she did
Knot blush so 2 myself spfl
0 curses on his doggone hed.

If he donnt leave my Rest girl bee
lie bust His hed right in by G.
1 am not Jellus as a rulof
but this is whare file it ilule.

Now, Tommy." said the teacher,
"you may give mo an example of a
coincidence."

"Why er." said Tommy with some
hesitation, "why er why. me fad-d- er

and me mudder was both married
on de same day." Harper's Weekly.

When you crack your ernzyboiic
you rub 'er, and when you craiiu your
nec k you rubber; so what's the use?

PARK JT ' ' :
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Located on Oit corner ot Ketenlli anil sturk .we;l, extending through
the tiliM-- m Park street, Portland. Orrgnn. Our new I'urk hrt-- t Aunri t

ilu only fireproof hotel building In Oregon.

$1 a and

Dyers'
Best

iwm.

BIDS THE SYSTEM
OF CATARRH

'HOTPL1 ODFCiftN
PRONTO

Rates Day Up. European

Flour

in uindo from tlm choicest wheat that
trrows. (Jood biriul is assured when
HYKKS' HKST FLOUR is used. Bran,
Short. Ste.'iin Rolled Rarley always on
hand.

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

HEALTH AND STHENGTH.

travel by the meat line. Rice eating
nations and vegetarians generally
may be healthy enough and live long
enough but it takes meat to give real,
lasting strength. That is, if the meat
is nutritious and comes rrom healthy
stock. Looking for this sort? Look
here and you'll seek no further. Our
meats, their price, our care and
prompt and courteous service will win
you approval once you know them all.

Centra, riieaf Market
Id H Aim Si 'Phon. Main II

FEEMEBi
Do not risk

and be welL
For Backache, Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder Disorders,
having Bright'a Disease and Diabetes. Commence today

V
4. O. &OCPPEM BROA.

THE PENDLETON FURNITURE COMPANY
is now located In the store room formerly occupied by INGRAM'S Gro-
cery, where we will be glad to meet all our old friends and patrons.

W. R. GRAHAM, Manager.

Pnoumonia

Season

Is Hero

Better cure that sold before
It Is teo late.

TALXiMAN'S F. R

eeld capsula will knock the
worst cold In two days. Manu-
factured and sold only by

Tallman & Co.
Leading Druggists of Bastera

Oretea.

COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
127-12- 9 E. Alt

TR QUELLE
Cus'La Fontaine, Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-cla- ss cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Bile., Main St.

60 YEARS

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac
AnTnnAipnrllnff ikth nnd dntrrtntlnn amy

quickly ftsrertitlu ir iitit' ii free fr(itfhfr ma
Invention ) prnh.it.'w p il(n nM, fYmirmifjIrn,
lion flf noilj iimii1"'ii i . ttflUprHOK on I'aOdu
acnt frnu. ()! u ' (. w nmnir lfM(t.

r.itent taken lliro iuh hn ri ,i V'o. rcelvt

Scientific Jltmricatn
A hunrtnomHf t1hitrttM wwfcf. trvrnt cu
filiation of nm 1 rni, 3
finr: (our nioniti L bold by all fiwdMiierft
MUNN & Co.3tttBro New Tfbr

Urancb cra.t 61S V ft.. Wutilimiun, U U

A HE TIIOSK. WHO I'UKCH ASE
OLH KrX'K SPHING TOAIi.

Will kIvc tho beKt service you ever
secured out or uny ruel will give
you nn amount of heat that is truly
amazing for the snm lines of thi am
ount of coal consumed. Every one of
our rncniH wno ever uned our Rock
Sprint? eoul ulwuys specify It in their
orders thereafter. The reason is plain.

HENR.Y KOP1TTKE
Plum Main ITS.

,WILIMMvJON
HAFFNBRGD!
ENORWEIWriUNTERJ

Milne Transfer
J

Phone Main 5
Calls promptly answered
for all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furnture
movipg end Heavy Truck

ing a specialty.

Cures CjiJt; Pruvar.ta Pnoumonia


